Heralding a new generation of temporary cement, ZONEfree is the world's first translucent and eugenolfree zinc oxide provisional cement.
Developed with prismatic nanofillers to provide a 'chameleon effect', colour adjustment potential is assured. Applied thinly to the prepared tooth the cement colour adapts to match adjacent surfaces, ensuring the best possible aesthetic results every time.
ZONEfree can be applied to the tooth quickly and efficiently with the Automix Syringe, and removal of any excess cement is easy. With no need for a curing light, rapid setting times and longlasting retention, the best outcome is achieved for all your patients.
Manufactured by DUX Dental, this breakthrough technology determines ZONEfree a universal temporary cement. For aesthetics, strength, durability and security for all your temporary cementing needs, including for metal implants, choose ZONEfree.
For more information or to request your free sample, call 00800 24146121 or email info@ dux-dental.com. www.dux-dental. com
NETWORK WITH DENTAL PROFESSIONALS ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Recent dental graduate Amit Patel has launched the dental-network, a new online platform for dental professionals to find and connect with colleagues easily.
The dental-network enables users to contact old university friends, find potential referral work or 'simply look for a local dental technician'. Basic membership is free and premium membership offers enhanced profile and search tools and the ability to upload a CV, referral form or lab docket.
Amit, who now works in a practice in Essex, was inspired to set up the dental-network due to the current pressures on and challenges facing newly-graduated dentists. He says: 'When I joined dental school in 2008, job security was almost a guarantee. Today, with the implementation of national recruitment and only limited dental foundation training posts, UK graduates are being pushed out by the competition and finding it that little bit harder to secure a foundation post and associate position after'.
Realising that dentistry can often be a lonely place, especially when looking for a post or moving to a new location to secure a job, Amit decided to create a way to bring all dental professionals together as one big supporting team with the dental-network.
To find out more about the dental-network and to sign up, visit www.thedental-network.com.
Whether you are looking to enhance the quality of dental care you provide, increase your patients' trust in you or generate more business through patient referrals, you need first class dental equipment.
Offering a wide variety of leading digital imaging systems and dental radiography equipment,
BOOST YOUR PATIENT SERVICE TODAY
GC everX Posterior is a fibrereinforced composite designed to be used as dentine replacement, in conjunction with a conventional composite such as G-aenial Posterior used as enamel replacement. The short fibres of GC everX Posterior will make it a perfect sub-structure to reinforce any composite restoration in large size cavities. Fibres will also prevent and stop crack propagation through the filling, which is considered to be the main cause of composite failures. Thanks to its unique properties, GC everX Posterior opens new possibilities for restorations of extensive cavities at chairside and is the answer
PREVENT AND STOP CRACK PROPAGATION
to the growing demand for an economic restorative alternative for big size cavities.
GC everX has: short fibres to prevent and stop the progression of fracture in the restoration; fracture toughness equivalent to dentine and almost double to any composite will bring unsurpassed strength to the restoration; 4 to 5 mm increments that can be cured simultaneously; and a reliable bond to overlaying composite as well as to the tooth substance.
Is it indicated as a reinforcing material for direct composite restorations, especially in large posterior cavities, including: cavities with three surfaces or more to be restored; cavities with missing cusps; deep cavities (including Class I, II and endodontically treated teeth); cavities after amalgam replacement (especially since amalgam placement often leads to initiation of crack and cusp fracture); and cavities where onlays and inlays would also be indicated.
Contact GC UK on 01908 218 999.
MyRay provides a solution. From cutting-edge intraoral cameras to top-of-the-range Hyperion X7 OPG machines and the advanced Hyperion X9 CBCT equipment, all products are designed to produce the very best image quality, while encouraging an efficient and streamlined workflow.
Unique features and styling, free software and more importantly free upgrades as developments take place have convinced many UK MyRay users that they made the right choice when it came to going digital. Two year warranty on all equipment and a comprehensive network of service technicians provides the confidence practitioners require. MyRay have raised the bar in quality whilst striving to reduce costs.
Discover how MyRay could help you improve your practice. Call 0870 752 1121for MyRay in the UK or visit www.my-ray.co.uk.
